Term 2 2022 workshops

Fused glass art
When: Thursday 12th May 2022 10am-11.30am
What we will do:
At this workshop you'll learn how to design and make unique fused glass jewellery designs or choose
to make a glass art platter.
About this event
Fused glass is a memorising art form, you will hear about the process whilst learning to design and
create your very own unique design.
Suitable for beginners with everything including tool hire included. Please wear closed in shoes and
ages 16+
Learn safe hand glass cutting techniques plus colour theory using a range of supplied art glass and all
the basics in the world of fused glass art including how glass is fused to form differently.
Please note, we do not offer refunds after bookings are made/tickets purchased but you may
transfer your tickets to another person. Your designs will be kept for firing and you can collect these
within 1 week from Spearwood postage option available.
Where: The Meeting Place, 245 South Terrace, South Fremantle
Cost: $95 for jewellery and $125 for platters up to 12x12cms platter designs
Enrol via: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/art-glass-design-workshop-tickets-214595840937?

Eco Rag Rugs with Indian Chindi Inspired technique
When: Thursday 12th May 2022 12pm-2pm
What we will do: Learn to create a beautifully handcrafted rag rug to adorn your home decor. Select
from a range of textiles, explore Indian Chindi Rug making techniques and learn how to make a
reusable rug weaving cardboard loom. Combining all of this, you'll leave with new found rug making
skills plus materials sufficient to design and continue to create a doormat sized rug. Please note this
size rug is self-paced anywhere between 2-6 hours hence completion of your design at home may be
required. This relaxing workshop starts at lunchtime so feel free to bring something to eat. Coffee,
tea and filtered water provided and included.
Where: The Meeting Place, 245 South Terrace, South Fremantle
Cost: $75 for EARLY BIRD SALE TICKETS or $95 thereafter
Enrol via: www.eventbrite.com.au/e/eco-rag-rugs-workshop-with-indian-chindi-inspiredtechnique-tickets-312192695757
Baskets COILED & STITCHED VERSION online via ZOOM
When: Monday 16th May 10am
What we will do:
Using a coiling and weaving technique, we will incorporate a range of environmentally-friendly
processed natural fibers including jute and raffia and by adding your choice of textiles, cotton and
other materials, you will make your basket not only functional but truly unique. Baskets are
functional as plant pot holders, to store Knick knacks or just purely decorative.
Where: online via Zoom
www.eventbrite.com.au/e/basket-coiling-weaving-online-workshop-live-via-zoom-tickets322287569797

Perth City Farm Jungle Festival MACRAME PLANT POT HANGER Workshop on Friday May 27th
7pm-8.15pm
Create a Macrame plant hanger to take home and learn lots of new Macrame knots and techniques
to keep creating more designs. We'll be using soft cotton cord, beads and bangles to make these
cool, functional and useful hangers. $70
Location: Perth City Farm, 1 City Farm Place East Perth
Macrame is a fun craft to learn together so grab your tickets via:
https://events.humanitix.com/perth-indoor-jungle-festival-2022
Perth City Farm Jungle Festival Workshops on Saturday May 28th:
Cocodamas Kokedama Inspired planter balls 11am-11.50am
Create a garden ball using an adapted Kokedama technique that is simple and beautiful. We'll
surround plants with sustainable coconut fibres & twine to create your very own unique garden ball.
$70
Location: Perth City Farm, 1 City Farm Place East Perth
Book via: https://events.humanitix.com/perth-indoor-jungle-festival-2022
Saturday Macrame plant pot hangers 12pm-1.15pm
Create a Macrame plant hanger to take home and learn lots of new Macrame knots and techniques
to keep creating more designs. We'll be using soft cotton cord, beads and bangles to make these
cool, functional and useful hangers. $70
Location: Perth City Farm, 1 City Farm Place East Perth
Macrame is a fun craft to learn together so grab your tickets via:
https://events.humanitix.com/perth-indoor-jungle-festival-2022

